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Schedule a demo
Contact us to see Paindrainer in action and learn how you can work with Remote Therapeutic Monitoring.

How did you first hear of Paindrainer?
Recommendation
Searched for information on the internet
At a conference/congress
Saw an ad
Other


Thank you! We have received your details and will get back to you shortly.

Sorry, something went wrong. Please try again.
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Paindrainer
Patient-Centric Medical Device for Successful Chronic Pain Management
Paindrainer offers a complete Remote Therapeutic Monitoring (RTM) platform, combining the Paindrainer Care Portal with the evidence based Paindrainer App. Ideal complement to the chronic pain treatment- and rehabilitation plans.
Schedule a demo
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Paindrainer is clincally proven to help manage chronic pain
Data for individuals with chronic back and neck pain using Paindrainer for 12 weeks.
72.5%
Improved physical function*

75%
Decreased pain intensity*

73.8%
Decreased pain interference*

50%
Increased daily capacity to work*


*Barreveld A.M.,et al,. Pain Med. (2023) Apr 27
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Research
Paindrainer - A Clinically Proven Method
The Paindrainer App is a digital tool that has been developed in collaboration with leading hospitals and pain specialists in Scandinavia and in the USA. This evidence-based app has demonstrated a significant improvement in the quality of life for chronic pain patients. Paindrainer's unique 360-degree patient-centricity concept is powered by advanced algorithms, which allows for complete personalization to each patient. As a medical professional, you can rely on the Paindrainer App to provide an adaptive and evidence-based approach to managing chronic pain.
About the research


Effect after approx. 6 weeks with Paindrainer
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Reduced pain


No change


Increased pain
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RTM
A complete Remote Therapeutic Monitoring (RTM) platform
Using Remote Therapuetic Monitoring (RTM) can offer healthcare professionals valuable insights into the impact of patients' daily activities on their health. This can aid in creating customized care plans that optimize patient outcomes, and potentially increase revenue while improving in-home care for patients.
More about RTM






Testimonials
Paindrainer has Demonstrated Great Success in Clinical Studies
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I see hundreds of patients every week and having a tool that could improve their quality of life and allow me to be more efficient is a dream and helps more patients. Using a tool that allows the patients to help themselves in their journey, achieves true patient-centric care.

Dr. Neel Meehta
Medical Director, New York Presbyterian Hospital
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Our work focuses on helping patients manage their chronic pain. Paindrainer® is a novel approach in our clinic and has allowed us to improve the quality of life for the patients included in the study. It has been exiting to test Paindrainer's patient-centric digital tool, which in our study has achieved very positive results.

Gregory R. Polston
MD, Pain Management Specialist, UC San Diego Health






Our awards
NORDIC HEALTH APP AWARD 2023

Our partners
Leading hospitals and pain specialists in Scandinavia and in USA have contributed to the development of  the Medical Device product. Thank you for your support.
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FAQ
Frequently Asked Questions about Remote Therapeutic Monitoring
Here you can find common questions and answers. If you're missing any answers, don't hesitate to contact us. We're here to help you!
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expand_more
How can we begin working with Paindrainer for RTM services?

To get in touch with us, please send an email to [email protected] or fill out the contact form on our website.


expand_more
What is required to bill the RTM device codes?

To bill device codes for remote monitoring services, healthcare providers must meet the following requirements: 1) Have an established provider-patient relationship: Providers must have an established relationship with the patient and must have seen the patient in person within the past year or have provided a remote evaluation for the patient within the past six months. 2) Obtain patient consent: Providers must obtain the patient's written consent to participate in remote monitoring services and document the consent in the patient's medical record. 3) Provide patient education: Providers must educate the patient on how to use the remote monitoring device and explain the purpose of the device. 4) Monitor patient data: Providers must regularly monitor the patient's data collected from the remote monitoring device and take appropriate actions based on the data. 5) Document services provided: Providers must document the services provided in the patient's medical record, including the device codes billed and any actions taken based on the data collected. Meeting these requirements will ensure that providers can properly bill for device codes related to remote monitoring services.



expand_more
Who can bill for RTM?

Physicians and eligible qualified healthcare professionals, are permitted to bill RTM as general medicine services. A physician or other qualified healthcare professional is defined in the CPT Codebook as “an individual who is qualified by education, training, licensure/regulation (when applicable) and facility privileging (when applicable) who performs a professional service within his/her scope of practice and independently reports that professional service.” Accordingly, RTM codes could be available for physical therapists (PT), occupational therapists (OT), speech-language pathologists, physician assistants, nurse practitioners, and clinical social workers.


expand_more
Is RTM intended to be used for non-physiological data?

Yes, RTM is intended to be used for non-physiological data. This includes data related to a patient's therapeutic response, such as medication adherence, symptom management, and therapy response. While Remote Patient Monitoring (RPM) focuses on physiological data like heart rate and blood.


expand_more
Why is Remote Therapeutic Monitoring important?

Remote Therapeutic Monitoring (RTM) is important for several reasons: 1) Improved Patient Outcomes: RTM allows healthcare providers to remotely monitor patients and intervene if necessary, which can lead to improved patient outcomes. By closely tracking a patient's therapeutic response, healthcare providers can adjust treatment plans as needed to optimize outcomes and prevent complications. 2) Better Management of Chronic Conditions: RTM can be particularly useful for managing chronic conditions, such as diabetes or mental health disorders. By monitoring medication adherence and therapy response, healthcare providers can help patients better manage their conditions and avoid exacerbations. Increased 3) Access to Care: RTM can also improve access to care for individuals who have difficulty accessing traditional in-person healthcare services, such as those living in rural or remote areas. By using technology to remotely monitor patients, healthcare providers can provide care to patients who may not be able to travel to a healthcare facility. 4) Cost-Effective: RTM can be cost-effective for both patients and healthcare providers. By reducing the need for in-person visits, RTM can lower healthcare costs and improve efficiency. It can also reduce the burden on patients, who may not need to take as much time off work or travel long distances for healthcare appointments. Overall, RTM has the potential to improve healthcare outcomes, increase access to care, and lower healthcare costs, making it an important tool for healthcare providers and patients alike.



expand_more
How do Remote Therapeutic Monitoring and Remote Patient Monitoring differ?

Remote Patient Monitoring (RPM) and Remote Therapeutic Monitoring (RTM) are two different approaches to use technology to remotely monitor patients. RPM collects physiological data like heart rate and blood pressure. RTM collects non-physiologic data related to a patient's therapeutic response, such as medication adherence, symptom management, and therapy response. RTM can be used to monitor and manage a wide range of conditions, such as mental health, musculoskeletal conditions, respiratory diseases, and more.



expand_more
What is Remote Therapeutic Monitoring?

Remote Therapeutic Monitoring (RTM) refers to the use of technology to remotely monitor a patient's health status and treatment progress, typically for individuals with chronic or complex medical conditions. RTM can collect a wide range of non-physiological data related to a patient's therapeutic response, including respiratory system status, musculoskeletal system status, medication adherence, and medication response, without requiring them to come into the office for frequent check-ins.






More frequent questions
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The Paindrainer PD1 App

	Medicon Village
223 81 Lund, Sweden
	[email protected]
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Important
The information on this website is of a general informational and educational nature and is not intended to replace medical advice from health care personnel. Contact your doctor or physiotherapist for questions concerning your health condition, your medication or if your health conditions gets worse. Paindrainer is not intended for use in combination with cancer-related pain. If you have serious or acute psychiatric illness, severe anxiety or depression, talk to your doctor before using the app. Caution: Federal law restricts this device to sale by or on the order of a physician, or other health care personnel, with prescription authority. From 18 years old.
The data displayed in Paindrainer's images is randomized for demonstration purposes only and does not reflect real-world information. Rx only.
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Patents pending – CA 3186801, EP 4186064, JP 2023-504806, KR 10-2023-7006568, US 18/017539
© Copyright 2024 Paindrainer AB. All rights reserved.





